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Tobacco Culture.

SELECTION OP SEED.

Southern Fertilizing Company.

There is no farm crop grown as a
staple in the United States that pays
better than good tobacco; and to grow
good tobacco requires, in the first place,
good seed; for good seed is at the foun-
dation of all successful farming, and
more essential possible, as regards
tobacco, than in any other crop. For
in this, tfie range of types, grades, and
prices, are wider than in any other
crop, while the seed affect ana control
all these more than any other. Soil,
climate, and management, next to va-

riety, operate to determine the charac-
ter of the product

The variety must be suited to the
type which the planter intends to raise,
and the soil must be adapted to the
type, or failure is certain. Bright yel-
low tobacco cannot be produced on

f I j i

dumplings grow on trees. In this
wicked world the straightest timber
has knots in it, and the cleanest field
of; wheat has its share of weeds. The
most careful driver one day upsets
the cart; the cleverest cook spills a lit-
tle broth, aiid as I know to my sorrow
a very decent ploughman will now and
then break the plough, and often make
a crooked furrow. It is foolish to turn
off a tried friend because of a failing or
two, for you may get rid of a one-ey- ed

nag and buy a blind one. Being alt of
us full of faults, we ought to keep two
bears, and learn to bear and forbear
with one another ; since we will all
live in glass houses, we should none of
us throw stones. Everybody laughs
when the sauce-pa- n says to the kettle,
How black you are!" Other men's

imperfections show us our imperfec-
tions, for one sheep is much like an-
other; and if there's an apple in my
neighbor's eye, there is no doubt one in
mine. We ought to use our neighbors
as looking-glass- es to see our own faults
in, and mend in ourselyes what we see
in them. .

I have no patience with those who
poke their noses into every man's house
to smell out his faults, and put on mag-nifying-glas- ses

to discover their neigh-
bors' flaws; such folks had better look
at home, they might see the devil where
they little expected. What we wish to
see we shall or think we see. Faults
are always thick where love is thin. A
white cow js all black if your eye
chooses to make it so. If we sniff long
enough at rose water, we will find out
it has a bad smell. It would be a far
more pleasant business, at least for
other people, if fault hunters would
turn their doers to hunt out the cmnd

plants raised in the open air transplan-
ting better and usually grow off quick-
er than if raised in not bed or cold- -'

frame.
Selection of Locality. On the selec-

tion of a proper Reality for a plant
bed, and its preparation, largely de--

Eends the timely supply of strong,
plants, without which it is im-

possible to raise a crop of fine grade.
The planter, therefore, cannot be too
careful in choosing a sheltered spot,
neither too dry, as rich naturally as
can be found, and located so as to
possess different degrees of moisture.

Go into the woods, original forest,
if possible, and select a spot near a
branch or stream of water embracing
both hill-sid- e and flat, and having a
southern or 8outheastern"exposure, pro-
tected by woods on the north. Burn
over the plat intended for plants either
by the old or new method. The first
consists in placing down a bed of wood
on small slcids three to four feet apart
on the ground well cleared and raked.
Then fire this bed of wood and per-
mit it to remain burning long enough
to cook the soil brown for half an inch
deep. With hooks, or old hoes fasten-
ed to long poles, pull the burning mass
of brands & distance of four and a half
or five feet, throw on brush and wood,
and continue burning and moving the
fire until the bed is burned over. Nev-
er burn when the land is wet It will
require from one and a half to two
hours to cook the soil properly.

But any mode of burning the plat
will suffice, provided that it is effectu-
ally done. After the plat has been
burned and has cooled, rake off the
large coals and brands, but let the ashes
remain, as they are essentially a first
class manure. Then coulter over the
plat deeply or break with grub hoes,
and make fine the soil by repeated
chopping and raking, observing not to
bring the subsoil to the surface, and
remove all roots and tufts. Manure
from stable, hog pen or poultry house,
or some reliable commercial fertilizer
(1 use the "Anchor Brand") should be
chopped into and thoroughly incorpor-
ated with the soil while preparing the
bed to be sown. Experience has de-

monstrated that it is better to use both.
But beware of manure containing grass
seed. The judgment of the planter
must guide him in the amount of ferti-
lizing material to be applied at this
stage; but it is well to remind him that
the tobacco plant rarely responds to
homcepathic doses of plant food, but
that the allopathic usage suits it best.

The best way to sow the seed is so
mix them thoroughly with a fertilizer
or dry ashes, and sow once regularly
over the bed, reserving seed enough to

For Sale at this Office :

Land Deeds Heal Estate Mortgage Deeds
Sheriff Deede of several different forms ;

Chattel Mortgages. . . . Mortgage Sale Notices ;
Magistrates' Summonses. Executions, SuBpceuas

Witness Tickets Transcripts, c. .

Bastardy Warrants, and Bonds State Warrants,
Ball Bonds Peace Bonds Appearance Bonds,
Appeal Bonds Prosecution Bonds Ejectment
Writs summary Attachments. . .Bonds to make

Title Sale Notices for Admlnlst ra tors.
Trespass Notices

A fan line of Solicitors- - Indictment forms.
Numerous blank forms for Superior Court Clerks . . .

.Several forms for use of Attorneys. . . 1

And many Miscellaneous.
AU which wQl be sold low Blanks of any and all

kinds printed to order In best style and on. good
paper at very low figures.

18 vols, of Scientific Amercan,
1 No. each of Jones1 Law and Equlty.r

250 lbs. Brace's second hand Bourgeoi- s- tied up.
25 or 3o Fonts advertising display type.

lo Jobbing Fonts.
loo lbs. Large Bordertype.

tOne complete stock of Printing material for a
five column paper and Job Office, presses included.

trMany of the above Blanks and nearly all the
printing stock, will be sold very cheap for cash or
on short time.

Kerosene Oil!
BY THF BARREL AT

ENNISS Drug Stdre.
July 9, '85 tf.

FRESH TURNIP SEED?
Tbe EarJie8t and Best Turnip Sed for

sale at

TRUSSES Of all kinds, at
reduced uiices, at

Fruit Jars!
CHEPER THAN EVEl.

ALSO
Rubber Rings for Fruit Jars, nt 3

EXIS:,'.

SCASR'S PRESERVING P01DES
For sale at EXKISS'.

THE BEST AND CIIEI'EST

OIL
For Threshers, Reapers, and Mowei a at

EMN1SS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS !!
If you want your presci iptions put up

chcapei iiinii anvnlierc else go to
Dm Store.

0,m-tfm- SS'

Enniss' Blackberry - Cordial,
) FOR

DieeuKay, Diarrluea, Flux, Sec., for sale
At ENNISS' Drig Store.

j ; 4

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator of

Paul llolsiiouser, deu?d,.I hereby give no-
tice to all persons having claims against
the estate of said decedent, to Irescnt them

Lio me on or before the 12th hiv of Xnvem.
ber, 18SU. CuittsjCKBuuY II(i.sholskr,
de17 Adlli'r of Paul Holshonsnr

Craige & Clement, Itt'ys. 1 ,

COME QUICK!
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS! !

J. S. McCUBBINS
has just returned from the Northern cities

with the

LARGEST & BEST SSIECTED
Stock ot Goods that he has fver 'offered to
the pulilic-- : consisting of Dri? Goods Gro
ceries, Hats, Roots and Shoes Sole Leather.
Crockery and Oueens-ware- . Ulotlnn'r, Pf,,
vision, Wood and Willow W 8ie, dee.

Also a lull line of

FERTILIZERS
of the very best brands, vizi

BAKER'S Well Tried FDR WHEAT
MERRYMAN'S A. I). Bone
WALKER'S Ground Bon "
NATURAL Guano just fr aim Orchilla,

and supposed the only Natbral Guano on
the market. 1

Go ani-;-ct Testimonials and if you vrant
to sjive money, don't forctito cil on liiin
before buying either Goods Or Fertilizers.

Salisbury, Oct. 1, 18So. I
tf

PATENTS
Caveais, Trade Marks and

Lopyrignis
Obtained. nncl all other business Iri the t" S Patentonice au ended to for Moderate Ftjes.

Our ollice is opposite the V. S. Patent Office, andwe ean obtain Paumts in less tlntfe than those re-
mote from Washington.

Sl'Il. I M 1, i" ftrrlriulnir Wa mtilon r - .,, n. .
ability free of charge; and make Xe charge un,e r
Luut if m utrui a

We refer her to the Po3tmasfr, the Supt. ofMoney Order Dlv., and to offlclalsor the U. S. Pat-
ent office. For circular, advice, firms and refer-ences to actual ctlenis in your owrtsthteor county
write to C. A, SNOW etc CO..opposite Patent ortice, Wt&hlnirtvB rt). C.

Oct. ti. !.. tf I

FOTTT25'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

NoillrvKMt Will (Hp of COLIC. rT. OT Luso Fk.
TKB, if Foiirz's Powders are td hi timo.

foutz'a Fowderswlll and pretV-ii- t Hco r"Hof.iBA.1'ow.irra will pnv.nt .ter. is Fivta.fwiuzs Pow.lcrs will vS onantiir of mils:sari cream twenty per cenr., and mike the butter finaand sweet.
Foitu's Powders win rare or prevent alrooat ktkktXskk to, hWi Hrw and ( :tttl arc snUier-t- .

wu-- - SiTiSFc-rioa- .
Soid ererywhere.

DAVID B. POTJT?i Proprietor.
BA LT I ll-- EL, MO.

J. H. Enniss, Dru-gi- sj, Ajrcnt.

GOOD FARM FOR SA I.E. the
A good farm of 250 acres well watered,

plenty of forest, meadow, and good dwcl- - for
and out houses, for smlfe by

, Bruneb & MffcuBBINS,
Rea,I Estate Agents, Salfoburv-- , N. C

must be clone, and imperfect people
must do it too, or there will be no har
vest next vear: bad tilouffhman as Johnj ' x o --

may be, the angel's won t do his work
for him, and so he is off to do it him
self. Go along, Violet! Gee woa! Dep-pe- r!

Senator Vance is a wit, and knows it.
He is reported to have recently met the
beautiful Miss Bullitt of Philadelphia.
"Ah," he said, gallantly, "I heard you
whistle during the war."

A. GAED.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c I
will send a recipe that will cure you, Free
of Charge. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America
Send a self-addresse- d envelope to the Rev
Joseph T. Ixmax, Station D. New York
City. --4:ly

Western N. C. Railroad Comp'y
General Passenger Dep't.

SAISBDRY, N. C. Jan. 1, 18S.
Commencing sunday, January nth, and super-

seding all others, the following Passenger Train
Schedule win be operated over this i.oad.

TRAIN NO. ; TRAIN NO. 2.
WEST. Main Line EAST.

Arrive j Leave. I Arrive teave.
ill 30am Salisbury 6

18 111 31pm Statesvllle 5 21 5 22 I'M
8 Newton It 4 2a

8.04 05 Ulckory .: lis 54 S 55
2.28 j - Heard 3 28
2.56 2 5T ' Moiyanton 2 57 8 68
4.00 j Marion 1 54
4.2S 4?o Old Fort.......... 1 21 1 22
4.45 4 50 Hound Knob. .. 12 40 1 05AM

7 Jilaek Mountain.. 11 61 11 32
6.14 6i Ashevtlle 1054 11 00

Alexanders 10
30 7 31 Marshall ri 9 40 9 41

8.25 Warm Springs. It-,- ' 8 45AM

TRAIN No. 7 TRAIN No. 8

Arrive

WEST.

Leave
Snikr Bit.k Leave

9 49AM AsUevlUe .1) 4 39
10 26 10 5:9 Hominy . 3 59 4 "1 I'M
11 21 11 26 Pigeon Hlver . III 3 it
12 19 12 29PM Wayncsvllle 2 00 2 25

1 49 1 53 Hall... .12 34 12 35PM
2 28 29 Sylva .11 56 ill 57
2 39 2 41 Webaer .; 11 45 ill 46
3 31 3 31 Wblttler .... .10 54 10 55
4 15 4 24 Charleston ... .10 00 10 09
6 05 6 05 Nanahala ... . , 8 19 8 19
7 05 Jarretts 7 19AM

Nos. 7 au1 s run dally, except Sunday,
limine! Knob Is dinner station for train Xo. 2.

W. A. i L'liK, A. G. F.
V. E. McBEE. Supt. .

ia on file in PhiladelphiaTHIS PAPER at the Newspaper- - Adver

W. AYER & SON, our uathorized serenu.

Mm
WIS

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersi med nt NO. 2. Granite
Row. D. A. ATWELL.
A9at for tjia ; Card wellTiiresher.'
Salisbury, Nf 0. June 8th tf.

SOMETHING NEW!
C3T"LAMP CHIMNEYS

that will not break by heat, lor sale at
ENNISS'.

DIAMOND DYES - All colors you
wish at ENNISS'

DON'T FORGET to eall for Seeds of
all kinds at ENNISS'.

TO THE LADIES
Call and sec tht Flower Pot t

ENNISS'.

The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted
toscience, mechanics, engineering disooTeries, in-
ventions and patents ever published. Every nnm-be- T

illustrated with splendid enaravincs. Thispublication fnrfffshesa most valuable encyclopedia
ofinformationwhich no person should be withnul.The popularity of the Scientific American issuch that it3 circulation nearly equals that of allother papers of its class combined. Price. 3.20 a

Poonnt to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealer.MUNN 4 CO.. Publishers. No. 361Rroadw.iv. N. V.
Jlunn A Co. haveAl tM I O. t'f" &d Thirty- -
k irnT vearQ'
practice beforeI the Patent Office and have prepared

more than One Hundred Thou-
sand 'applications for patents in the
llnitad States and foreign count rie.
Caveats. Trade-Mark- s. Conv-neh- t.

Assisnmente. and all other Daners for
securing to inventors their rights in the
United States. Canada; England. France.
Germany and other foreign countries, pre--

. . . .I : .7 ..1.1...

I infnnnitinn hot,. f tAr,t ftht,jiufl
through Munn it Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. The advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to dis-
pose of their patents.

Address MUNN CO.. Office SCQtSTmC
Amkbic.aw, set Broadway, new York.

Fnmn.. m..l . mi a r . ,
u.i.wuo nuinvis, Hiiiiusi uyen ft war i

.""jren. HN illiaK
poasSM. lu cloth bound form iLe booki uould cuti I (M

IS. At the World s Mercy. A Horel. By Florence
,V utbor of Tbe Home on tbe Marah." etcII. Mildred Trcvanlon. A Norei. Br"TheDui-h-ei,- "

author of " Molly Ban-u.- etc.
,1'nt,TJt01,aJm' A ' By Hugh Conwar, auih.rHack. etc.

. The Mystery or the Holly Tree. A Novel.By the aothor of " Dura Tborue."
20 Khadowa on the Slow. A Novel. By B L. Far-jeo-

author ot ltiwe. " ticshe ray Woman. A Noel. By Mr.. GaakelL
aatbor or alary Barton," etc.

M. The Frozen Deep. A Novel. By 'VTllkie Collin,author of The Woman in White," etc
M-- Ked Court Farm. A Novel. By Mr. Henry

Wood, author or Kat Lynne,'' etc.
X. In Cupid's Net. A Novel. By the Aothor or V Por aThome."
25- Baek to the Old Homo. A Novel. By War v CecilHay, aothor of Hidden Peril." etc.
26. John Howerbank'a Wife. A Novel. Bv Mls

Mnlock.auibor ot "John Halifax, (ientleman," etc.
ZT. Xady Gwendoline'. Ureatm. A Novel. Be theauthor ot " Dora Tborne." etc.
28. Jaaper Dane's Secret. A NovL By Mis II. E.

Braddon, aatbor or "Aurora Fiord," etc.
Leollnc A NoveL By Max; Cecil Har. aothor ofBrenda York.- - etc.

0. Gabriel'. Marriage A Novel. By Wilkle Ci.liin..author of" o Name," etc.
81. David Meat. A Novel. By Mrs. Ana 8. Stephens,

author of " Fabion and Famine." etc.
82 . Keatgdnw the Whirlwind. A Norei. By Mary

Cecil Hay. author of " Old Midaieton'a Money." etc.
8S. Dudley Carlesn. A Novel. By Mia M. K. Brad-do- a,

aothor of " Lady Audley Secret," etc.
S4. F.aaleu rn Tul Uvtrnv ... . u. . . . . .

Korel. By Ktta W. Pierce, author of "The Birth Mark," etc.
- a uuiucn vawa, a iovei. rty the author ofDora Tborne." etc.

SS. Vult-r- f Fnl. l WrtT.l H. u.. 1U...1
sotlior of " The Wooins O't." etc. '

ST. 8latcr Roa.. A tad Bv WilkU r!li.t .-.-1.
"The Woman in While.-- ' ete

M. Anne. A Novel. By Mr.. Henry Wood, author ofEa.t Lynne."
8S. The I.nurel Ttuah l Vr.i v.r alt. l..tk

author of "John lialirax. Oenileman." ete
40. AlMfta Rd.Ikk l.A'At-.-! P.- Vtt. . I

"Aaam Bede," Tbe Mill on the Pio.' etc.
. Mng

. . .aaw fi-r- .f fViwA - ' - 1

. IDf r' nrA - ' for 1 14 l- - ut H

j78rCff7 Fub. Co., Fhilad'a, Fa.

Danger t A neglected cold. . or co nta'aql rsi Lnn.. m n I

ar ucuuwuia,MaaunyHao or er fatal
cold as hvmairt? UTTiZ fr!ZT"i" a
digestion, sick headache as thousands

ONLY
A QUICK PERM-- Mr NT.CERTAIN CURE tOR

Vigor or DevelopmentT9"? r IndJierettons, execaoo s etcdar; Oora. mnmlljr within month. HoStSStSnor Quackery. Positive Proofs fall dtmeriuai
RaiE MEDICAL CO, P.O. Drawer lTi fioaik wv

to
miun Wfejjai i&S E VTr

A Ldfe Experience. Razrarkabls unnquick cures, Tiialstamp for sealed particular!. AdSSJ
Pf. WARD A CC. Louisiana, Wo.

DO YOU

Draw or Paint?
H i

Then send to
CO., Raleigir, N. C. for PriceTistTirtistJ
matcnali.. They keep everything
and will fill yur order by niail or express
promptly. Portraits iq Crayon and OilOil Landscapes, Western N. G. Scenery '4i3m.pd.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTANDfORE
KEEPERS.

I guarantee Shrtner 's Indian Venuiftureto destroy and expel worms fromhe hu-man body, whore they exist, if used ac-cording to directions. You are author-we- dto sell it upon the-abo-ve conditionsDavid E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore;

MILL, STONESTv
HE USDERSISD has bouit the well

known HOVVAN COUKty MILLT stoxf: quarry of! e. k. runups, deceased,and will continue to supply the pnbllc dem ind i,,r Mill stones from this ckubatWHI- T- Kt A I'll known thimnrlunt i.
,ul ,',, "I "'ISO' t for Vlll, Uln BAD ...... i .
orornant inai nurnos, s ir,.,-.i,.- .

'aowe had .it r.i s nii irr,- - s

J. l WYATT, Salisbury, N.

.ftSAIi UU10E
j - .1 vr.:U of ui nrfv C09
! e.fi'n! l;tlcH M
:.:uSr:MI"u4 v. . it d. j.

tli' l! I ill! ... t
(1 ; . f" if' .''.. friCes of PUr.i,
W? ';;r.-- .''l,',n a'iihow to

rrow
TV. s

lu'-t,--- i i : i:;" ft: I c lor. BVr
V cm y vh u's t:,v at lji AwcAnTra.

JAM3 ViCS, SEEDSiAII, r.ocliaster. N.Y

aflSTlTfriv

FITTERS
id the roo.-"-s or tc, m, rifit corr.aviwtat

-

and
UTitcys uic physical eaer-io- S to inftiealth- -

nwlarrtil lever, Couatipalioo, tlyKpsil-- ,

bladder, and eurichos rs well as jnirifi.the blood. Vh-- overcome bv futiiriw,whether naeiitnl or physical, the ; xrlari- -

--" "cuiuunm iiuu u a rename sonrrc
renewfa strcnsin nnu comfort. Pr sale
DT all Drangigts and Dealers generally,

TUTT'S
FILLS

25 YEARS USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.Loasof appetite. Eotvcln cost ivc, Pnin inIbo head, Triih a dull censatioa in lb

J??0? ?r.f.' Vala ondcr the shouldcr-blad- e,

I nllncgg nfter entinff, with adis-Inc.inatio- nta

exertion of body or mind,Irritabilitr of temper, I.owspirits, withaieelinsrof haTingneclected some duty,eartnens, Diziitces, I latterin at thoHeart, Dots boforetho eyes, Hckdachoover the rijht eye, Restlcssress, with"fitful dreams, Uichly colored t rice, and
CQHS"i IPATIOM.

TITTT S F1LX.S are especially adaptedto such case, ono' d ao cfTects fcuch achaiign offeel insr n i to nst'or. iah t he sufferer.Tbey Iner-Sis- e iho A ;pctlte,and cause taobody t Take ou Vtrni.. t.iv-- the jrstein l"nonrisUect , 4 hyili r Tonic. Aefion outne Kirrest I ve j.r.i. Irpulnp Htanlc orr irodn,.--.l- . Fri - .'"-- . - , Sfnrrz-i- r ac nr
na p. a c.HI I

G;:AV ItATR or Vni5CPPS rJiir.oiil tn n
GLOS:Ti Lli'J" l.v c ; Ui.rlt; appllcstliOn of
thivrUTT:. Jt n KrUMrr.l eolbr. ftc'iln'taT:!a:':OT!-iv- . mm l.v" nrT.titc ...
sr.t by crr.rt n : 'Ant of PiiVj
OtVIco, C tSl'TTj Gt., rjowhfork.

Dec. 20, '84. l v.

NERV0U80EBIllTr

HARRIS pKQAll IO WXAXJTKSS

vk a 4. FobscTjrediawaswa, baf-'flin- u

the skilled
result from

CK Ml 'OuthfSl lnd lacrwti.n.A Radical Cure FOa 121
linavous :. imposition o prrUn-tiot- is

DEjGIIalTY, rcsMtUej tor feres
frwVtiahlawa sfaw awawaaa

Cyanic Weakness, jCircur arrd Trial rack.
JuKe.ana learn u

PHYEICAI Ifacu before takisc treat
ment elarwhere. Take
StTRE Rem toy that has

IrVoungA Middle CfltED. thousands, does
Aged Men. not interfere with atten-

tion to besmess, or eaaas
Tested tor over Six pain or tncoimiihsasjs,
YcArts nv ugeih many a"y r- - Founded oa

acientifio netmedical priThousand Cases. p'.e. By direct sppucstios
to the sB or eUeeaasks

li'eee specific influence Is Mr
without delay. The net.
ural tunetioni of the hu-

man organism It reatersa.
The animating elemenst

Tit F.4 TMJEJTT. of life, which Tive kwa
wasted are all 1 keel ,sajOno Koata, - $3 OOI the patiewt become cheerivrt, .jori'.nB, - 5.O0I ful and rapidly gain bofiT!irs At onths, 7.O0I oirvuitia ana acxuai vrur.

HARRIS REMEDY CO. M'FCCHEIIIStl
W ToiiiV, R nn Tj

RlpTUREp PERSONS! Not a Truss.
w---a. V ji.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICK
Ilavw qu ilified as Administfratris upon

estate of W. A. McCokkU, dee'ri, I
hereby notify all persons havfag claims
against saitl estate to pisent them Jo m

p tvineirt on or before the 17th day
December, 1888, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. 1, .T;:mb A. McCorkmj, Adm'x. --

T.coli'F. Kluui Att'y. Dec. 7, 18S5JH

' --.1.

O 8T AND BEST

B1L10IOUB AND SEOULAB FAM- -

LY NEWSPAPES.

NATIONAL AND EVANGELICAL.

ill the News, Vigorous Editorials.

A trortworthy paper for business men.
W has special departments for Farmers,
Banday school Teachers and Housekeepers

THE HEff YORK OBSERYER
1, k 1

jt FOR 1886,
ir

Sixty-Four- th Volume,
will contain a new and never before pub-
lished scries of IrekUs Letters ; regular
orreapondence from Great Britain, France,

Gtrnmny nD(l Italy Letters from Mission
Btation9 in India, China, Japan, Africa and
Mierouwia ; original articles from men of
iafiuence and knowledge of affairs in dif-
ferent parts of this country, and selected
articles from the choicest literary and re-

ligions publications, in poetry and prose.
New Volume, containing a Second

fjMiaaWif Ikkn.ki s Lettehs, a sketch of
tmm author, and a review of his life and

trk has been published.
W shall offer this year special and re

inducements to subscribers and
friends.

(Sample copies frqe.

NEW YORK.

K. BR UN EH, J. SAM'L MrCUBBINS
tKUe Watchman. County Treasurer.

BRUNER & McCTJBBINS,

RIAL mm AGENTS.

fhe undenigned are prepared to do a

HXEnLREAL ESTATE BUSINESS,

sad .li jt business of that character. AH
faai property entrusred to us will be adver-
tised aH over the United States,

FUEE. OF CHANGE

to the owner. Persons' having farmlands
forests, mines, or other real property should
consult us at once. Special attention giv-
en mineral lands. Reports, assays and
.saps funnelled when desired. "

BRUNEH-- & McCUBBINS.
Salisbury, N. C

Land for Sale.
BY

J. M. HADEN,

EEAL ESTATE AGENT,
J MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, N. C.

Jan, Tom Lots J Ml Property.

"Call and see his Descriptive Cata
loguo and Price LiBt. Terms to suit.
Bu3:0m

THE WATCHMAN
h JOB OFFICE

IS THOROUGHLY EQUl PPED

FOR MMY MISTY .0?
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points in other folks, the game would
pay better, and nobody would stand
with a pitch-for- k to keep the huntsmen
off his farm. As for our own faults, it
would take a 1 arize slate to hold the ac
count of them, but, thank God, we
know where to take them, and how to

A 11 t il l 1 1 - rr . iget me oeiter or tnem. With all .our
l na 1 ll mi.uujts uou loves us stiu it we are trust-

ing in his Son, therefore let us not be
down-hearte- d, but hope to live and
learn, and do good service before we
die. Thouerh the cartereaka if will rot
home with its load, and the old horse,
broken-knee- d as he is. will do a sichfc
of work yet. There's no use in laving
down and doing nothing because we
cannot do everything as we should

The Grape Cure.

SAL-RiUSGATEL- LE

In America
WITHOUT THE EXPENSE OP AN

EUROPEAN JOUENEY !

The crj'stalllzed salts, as obtained In a pure state
mm F ra,M,s an(1 choice fruit, in a portable, palaU-Di- e,

sinipie form, are now presenltd to i he public,nerloa as tUe grandest resolvent of Impureniood corrector of the liver and regulator of theooweis the natural promoter of

HEALWJND LONGEVITY.

Eminent physicians claim this achievement anew era in the allied science of medicine, as it
lurnlshesthe bleed with its natural salines thatare lost or ellmnuu-- evtry day.

SAL-iUSGATEL- LE

POSITIVE, NATURAL

Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia Cure.

is :rature"s own nroriict It
supplies toihe system the want of. soui d ripe
ki .turs .um n uii: il i lie Kimn kt. nun lit kt rru- -
ventive ind cure for all functional derangements ofthe liver and its kindred ailments; pi events theabsorption of malnrial rilsenseH fevp.rs nt n nn,u.
counteracts the effects of bad air, poor drainange
;ind impure water: a powerful o.xydlzer of theblood; a l.atural specific for all skin eruptions, sickheadache, biliousness, nervousness, mental de-
pression, and will remove the effects of accidental
Indlcestlon frcm cxccskIvp enti nir nurl il ri i i.ir
Have it In your homes and on yolir travels. It Is aspecinc for the lapsed weary or worn-ou- t.

ricpareu oy me
LoisDoN Sal-Muscate-

lle Co.
LONDON ENGLAND.

Beware of tmituttnns tiip.' ii'ni.. iro..wranoer onlv "
cr-be-n 1 for elraulara to o. EVANOVITCH, General
American Manager. P. O. Box 1968. New York City

Mention this paper.
Theo. V. Kluttz & Co. Druffsrlst. Agents. Salisbury
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dark rich soil, nor rich dark "shipping1
on poor gray soil; nor will the rich,
coarse varieties produce fine silky yel-lo- tf

...... U
troods.

7
or the thin silkv

. varieties
make heavy, fat, tough export tobac
cos.

There hns been a wonderful improve-
ment in varieties of tobacco during the
oast generation imDrovement bv se--
lection in the old kinds and the intro-
duction of new varieties, with superior
qualities and characteristics for every
type of tobacco. None but an old
fogy will continue to plant the old, un-
improved varieties because they were
his father s or grandfather s favorites.
The world moves, seeds are imnrnved.
and industries developed and advanced.

--V i . . .....uur ancestors succeeded with the va-
rieties of tobacco they planted, when
there was mainly but one type the
dark shippiuar but taste and fashion
change, new types are wanted and new
varieties suited to these types, and plan-
ters who meet the demand are those
Who niake the most money by tobacco
planting.

Virginia is the home of the tobacco
plant, and here it develops to the high-
est perfection, and, consequently, here
have originated the best and finest va-
rieties. She grows now all the types
used in plug tobacco and for pipes and
cigarettes; and she has some sixteen
hundred, square miles of soil suited to
another type Cigar Tobacco and
these soils he mainly in the Piedmont
country, where our people are striving
to compete with the West in growing
grain. Here is an opportunity that
ouht to be improved.

It is a recognized fact that where any
flora develops to greatest perfection,
there is where the best seed can be
grown. It would pay planters in the
South and West, who grow the yel-
low and dark export types, to get ti o r
seeds every year frbin Virginia, as
market-gardener- s get seeds from locali-
ties where the several varieties develop
to greatest perfection, rather than
grow their supplies at tower cost, but
under less favoring conditions, as to
adaptability of soil, climate, &c. They
know where to get the best, and are
aware of the tendency to degeneration
in seeds generally, and the importance
of "a frequent recurrence to first prin
ciples," to promote health v T

growth and maturitv.
Planters have no excuse for using

poor seeds when pedigree seeds of all
types may be so cheaply procured. The
cost of tobacco seed per apr totio--
from ten to twenty cents the cast for
seed of no other farm crop is so little.
VARIETIES FOR SPECIFIC TYPES OF TO-

BACCO.

We will premise bv statinc fW nn
ly an approximate guide may be given
ior tne selection ot varieties suited to
the several types. The variation in
soil and climate in different localities
greatly modify the selection. For, what
is best in some localities is not best in
others; and trial, at last must deter-
mine what is best in every case. When
this is found, it is well to stick to it
and plant mainly of this variety and
sparingly of others until a better is
found, if possible.

We recommend for dark, heavy ship-
ping,

or
Medley Pryor and Blue Pnjor. an

For mahogany wrappers, Tuckaho,
Sueet Oronoko,&n& Gold Leaf.

For cutters, use Granville bellow.
Gooch, Hester, and Tuckahoe.

For fine vellow
rille Yellow, Tuckahoe, White Stem
Oronoko, Yellow Pryor, Yellow Orono-h- o

and Hester.
For sweet fillptra - - v v v. UIUIIVA U ilUUtlanayan.
For yellow fillers and cigarettes, all

Huco. Granville Yellow. anA SMI
or the latter makes fine wrappers on

If the planter finds, after ft t.rinl tli
any variety fails to do well on his soil
let him discard it, make a note of it, areuu aeiect anotner.

I he- - White-Ste-m O
lJru r11 r i ., tvuu a ntuw uronoKO arevarip-'- 7. .A1.-- i. 1 i I

tiuii areiy rail to make fine wrao--inarc tliX... 1-- -vio,; .Tucicver ucn can oe grown (L
The Tuckahoe i

tavor, and deserves extnsivA tai oD uV0U
it.. has

.
nrovftd in Vii(nn; j!.- - 'that

.r--- - "iiiuu, wmuunre hime nenest yellow goods of any othera grade now much in AmnA
comparative freedom from spot and

Tv 18 greauy in its tavor, havino-prove-

nearest of all to be drought
proof. 0

The Sweet Oronoko. for plug fillers
has never been excelled.

The Hester and Gooch succeed bestm some localities for brights or cut is
ters. y to

Hyco is decidedly the easiest of anv of
to cure yellow; requires a moist, butgay rarey scceeds on

we
red or thirsty soil. we

cross sow to promote regularity. The
tobacco seed"is the smallest of all farm
seeds, and consequently reauires alierht
covering. If the seed are sown before
the 20th of February, the best way is
to nrm the surtace ot thoJbed bv tread
mg it over closely, but if sown later,
sweep lightly over with a brush or
light rake. Then run surface drains
through the bed, with inclination
enough to pass off the water. To do
this properly, run theln off four

.
or five

A Jill A m

xeesi apart with tfte toot, then open
with a narrow grubbing hoe to the
depth of three or four inrbos. Thpi
trench deeplv around the outside of the
bed, to ward off surface water and pre--
vent washing.

John Ploughman's Talk.
OX FAULTS.

iie wno ooasts 01 oemg perfect is
perfect in folly. I have been a good
aeai up ana down in the world, and I
HAttni. .1 , 1 'i 1 Oilue tri um see eiiner a penect horse or a
penect man, and 1 never shall till two
bundays come together. You cannot
gei, winw. nonr out 01 a coal sack, nor
perfection out of human nature; he
who looks for it had better look for

gar m the sea. The old saying is,
liiieless, faultless :" of dead men we

should sav nothinsr but eod. hnf. ns
for the living, they are all tarred more

less witn tne black brush, and half
eye can see it. Evprv .htaA hn- j-

- J u
sort place m it, and every heart has its
uiacK arop. verv rose has its nnftu-- c

and every day its night. Even the sun
snows spots, and the skies are darkened
with clouds. Nobodv ls -- o wis Kut La
lias tolly enough to stock a stall of
Vanitybair. Where I could not see
the fool's-cap, I have nevertheless
heard the bells jingle. As there is no
sunshine without some shadows, so is

human good mixed up with more or
less of evil; even poor law guardians
have their little failings, and parish
beadles are not wholly of heavenly na-tur- e;

The best wine has its lees. All
men s faults are not written on their
foreheads, and its quite as well they

not, or hats would nppd

innis, yejt as sure as ecrcrs are pcrrs
siaillrs Ot enmu cni-- f kIa :

. ovl1' m every
hneAm . ALII- -

1

" re B 110 ieilinS wnen a1mall s eint V. ... 11 i n
"uv ouuv nieiusseives, ror

hares pop out of the ditch iust whpn
are not looking: for them. A hoi
is weak in the Ipfsmav nrf Bfnm. . v

, a ??Ue or two' bnt jt him.
,u,u iuci ii.iu lajiier noia nun up
well. The tabby cat is not laj ping
milk just now, but leave the dairy open
and we will see if she is not as' bad a
thief as the kitten. There's fire in the
flint cool as it looks: wait till the steel
gets a knock at it, and you will see.
Everybody can read that riddle, bnt it

not everybody tjiat will remember
keep his gunpowder out of the way
the candle.
If we would always reeollect that
live among men who are imperfect,
should not be in such a fever when

we find out our friend's

in? of poor flesh and blood fnr ho cVinll
never be disappointed. The best of
men are men at the best, and the best
wax will melt.

It Is a good horse that never stumblesAnd a goud wire that never grurubles.'
TJ., 1 i i .uui sureiv sucn llOTSCS and wivm are
unlv found in --the fnn "ZZZr y ,r y""ifi nacic

MARVELOUS PRICES.
BOOKSmaTHE M I LLION

'

-

Complete Hovels and Othpn Wnrlm A .Tt ... ;, . : .... , jf.d,.''J - -- -Ithnnl - ir- - wui uim k vt mum mm mi u
vu wn it cwi.ii'tcic !

L T "Haw lUdott Patera, Thii I tht booko er w.id jour grandmother, Uughed till thj eriee, and

.2. tamey Work for Home Adornment, am en
tlrely new work uuoo this object, eautaiutac eur nipractical lnttroetioaa fcr making faner baikeu, wall
j""" "oaeia, nceaie wor, emoroiaerj, etc., ate, pro

andeletanUr illuHrated.
. - urlmm's Fair
tncsi collection of fairy itonei ever publiabed. Tbe child-re-

will be delighted with them.
., T," Irftdy ol the Lake. B Sir Walter Seott.

The Ladj of the Lake "hi romance la roraa. and of ailthe work nf a.... rt I n., i . . . . ."VJl. H.'UV H.W.V IK.VUIUI IMH IBIS.
3 MhiiuuI of Ktiquttte for Ladlea and GenUemea, aguide to politeneu and good breeding, giriug the ratea of

.Th otamdard Letter Writer tor Ladle andbeatleiaeo, a complete guide to eorreapondence, glrtok
pi uu direction! for tbe composition or letters ot everr

lnd-'t- Innutuerahle formk and examplei.
ETeBl" KereaOloua, a large eolleetlenof Acrtng Charade., Til))ax. Game., ruelee. etc.. forsoctal gatheringa, private theatrical., and avenloaa atborne ; lllunrated

8. IHuloeuefc Itcoltntlon and Heading-.- , a largeana choice collection for school exhlbukta. and nubile andprtrate entertainment..9Jr' Magic aaid Chemical Experiment.. "
WBSaai kett. how to perform hundred, of amualngtnckila magic and ini tractive experiment with (impi

10. The Home Oeok Boek and Knrallj Pbysl- -
coutaJning hundred of excellent cooking recipe,and biou to houaekerper. alao telling bow to care all com-mon ailment, by rtmple home remedy.

. JfneragMa Cawtawaa la Wmr Away Land.,
, JtC,riLlalertiU "d loHractiv book of trarela.peculiar life, habit, manner and Co. torn, of thePeople of tottift coontrie: illustrated.It Cwsaalete Sterlea by Popular
.Zr,f.t-'no"- and detective .torie. .Vorl"i
tcrea4i,g. MTl"ure' 01 raiiwa life, t., all Terj la

oP."!?'' f Huaaer of
coHecite. a large

l.h,ttn.ur 'orle.. .kru:h. aiiecdoti" em.

hnL AJ5f?! Knewledsje for (he Million, a haadr
illa.tr.,..!

F'll...l t . i' orBy Hugh Conway, author"ay.," etc
mill IIUBja.... .
isisc iiruLinini i Lit i r e- - r aw IV P UnTWWII UIILIIUULL T SI I FFFIboot o?l L V T .lBtgiua4Srdcrd

Ii. . failings; what's,n rend and tracked pots will
leak. Blessed is he who expects noth--

m.x j. (Hiuiuf nna newer pOSSeSS awider adaptability to soils aiid tvoesi,than any others. JtrZ
FKEPARATIOX OV PLAXT BEDS

Open Air Beds. But there i noquestion that open air beds
est. And r.. it: i m rvucre tins moae ot raisinplants is practicable, it is greatly to l5

.Furred for the tnain supply of pants,U is a well established opinion that

ml V ,


